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friliShittatntotnalttie •Ontedeiiifie•
TatiOns'lnPirted.tifalntiPaednent-tnao4
Micas .ofrernokyeeterdaY. 'lllnendod as
VlCrana:•s' t ;

• 'Tbat-thtiObankit cif the people of the
Conanonsresltbaro dne and beroby too.
dotal: *C4Otheir immediate Item,
artier 6!,100 LW; ripx‘*ll2,..
Va.itsidelity,'„l4ii,thes people and its
potroptneak lit itrefa.Ziati articles or

)Izapareipiotit*tali* Mu-4;M
-.-

Thiallteillailk3 at the prop%
nylisniiramteer en& Iterebrtenderai
toEdwin .1.1; Stanton; Secretqy°Mar,
~el'Llti'epntipand fidelityin restitAig
tbeetternided invasion of his of and
violation:of and "tas

• at,j,miesuirr., .-E team”

Mr. WALLAS: (painocrat),ot Clew
- ea; igtbrod %ix; tollemink, :

That la the imagoover theveto, and
isaatiftioset the Tenure of Milos law; the

liftstiggirs.andisgislative:tuanehatfof
the Gorenuttent 'aeon debut for itself,

judge-ottbsConetltotlott,
and, iners. being: a ecoultet: eiftoptifen
Shiteliu-D,liiras the privilege o(-either of

alinfaariaktoliglagSaiefOrtijlhe
Akirrokipipithf ruitia-Suges for

=

taaievid.-of ,'Edarlit,f.
fth *ohs tho;bnies oeSecretaiy of

Sifts andmpuintraentofI,,oresigiThogu-
ha: hisitead, fbr-theysidike6rte4ig

the lioiistittabinialiy ,or sad- Tedeffe;or
tha:Preeldent of the United

Sta*Siite oligYleff ble-oath to. preserve,
*Reef told defenty,the Conatitutlen of

.Pleiiinted States, arid "sift' pailQf!alto
edam tor-eridch cast 'legally be
peigihskt,t t'

'That It to the duty of the E.seoutlve :
and IsgLelatliebnineltie -Of am' go-seru-
m/ad lo,respeet and obey the deeisiou

the, Supreme court of ttne_tiulted
'Addeo unagethe'q-ueentinof tiet;-contiiiiii•
ticiasiltrofeahiTenure- of Office lets,
when lagagoancied_by said Court.-'

TheitittlectitiIDadothe epeclalorder

I.a.napplegoaritfortbeyeopylutsr ifting orlittelinrgh,-. auftioriabeg dlsi.-
•degitlioug of ahead:tibia.' ' '

-Prebittithirece -ssriree-Triatrearng
IhraorsittgellettracatciwiLthip, Fayttie

31LL8 risisn FINILLY.
Aft.'orsaclij ~Beaeion:-Eiehtptivg' pp_

quiet of John. S. Brady to*Viraabington

Qat** from taxation:.• •inirr i°l44° grttgi,i4,l646,ad.
bardig Company. . -

—Declazing valid i certain conveyance
in Webster knaudap,l'ayettecounty, to

Exeriptirre from tazailau the Pitts-
P 12.2'01r GULtla, to• the eilen of

filty.thogiumul .-• •
anthmithag Plttaburgti,: Allegliemy

Nuiuchmaer• rummagerliullraay to
-mt nod emir iartof-road. •

AdjoarnektiLl evening.
'

•

The &Ina!, Italf7r3s! tin o'clock,
waj stisl disaasulig the linimachment
rellOhaklnil, With illdiC3(l2lX.- that .they
:FY19122-21 2P2TIW • •,•

EME.Citr-TinESENTAfiIvEs.
-- =LI izersanrczan.

M. FORD, AlleWasury, a supplement
to the Mtisburgh Onmolidathrinker,
vid42g Or.odool PinFone. In thenesirel

Mr. EDWARD% of loverrenee,
poratlng,ths 'New Castle 1141manlier-
lost DMus:l3y.

"Dog .ocenpfed in
the first reeding annex 'tete ..b.nndied
Prirate bIIL adthani. finat •

ricr.r.nalutistarai;:,
Ifternioit'Sessioa..—Thelioire refused

tononearinainnbnente to

. - caarab DAgios26:
'VtgalbUiiniborizino the State Tr6s.s-
nrer audit-Or General:. andattorney
Get eras Wotan:due and pay.. claimer of
George W. Cies,WaddogtonM'Cllntock
and Addisonleech, for Lop:tries by
abandonment wesiern division of
Pennaylvatda cautaf,scasconsidered.

Mr. 314-ifIC;Of Potter, moved to con-- linegtianiceint
of,Potter,.

thonsang

Mr. FORD;Arliky; moved to eon
ittoanytbotutand dttllstra,,,Xiost.

Fisidii4..discussion the :House id

_coNertioxa.t. axiainarlevr.
The House dbetesed; mitaa "ate bow,

111,.., 11101EMAIV141.amenelmenta,..wbea
they -were soade,the speehil order fur

TtuDe*ayleaningnest, when:I:lich-
ee:in willclose the debate and pal the
Pretrkits ;:

'MST 171:RGINLSIB,
G.: Isteveni, of tis*. est Vtr-

college:late-of this city, hatpnr-
amid niaidence of lir. lona 11.
Tlofrecon, of..Manitaotown;foe two Mott-
ond fog/ 'hundred dodarn.

—The Itotaney Tatcnigencco_ under-
- sbuiditkid eol. Stephen W.. Sciancy: of

Mineral county, has recetwel tbe op-
' pail:mess oLeamismr of Intdrattileve-

nue; for the Second Con;nafilnnal Dir
Wet. to mate vacancy °condonef d by

tlenthnthr-IThismaallerfm'o!tar.

Wallabarg Heran'i iaystin.it Judge
-libtelr;lvto Was tliero Ito..4=titaL
.B=Canaptal alit atm, us irn,

. to Waattinaton • by ,a Megrim,
and depertenlast Wctinatday. 4Odooln.

- 7inata at that:o4Eom ofallthe mischief
watch 11. J. bar Win earringnitwithin

-•••The editor of tbo "Morgatitowa POO
-bitabean• stoma • apl•ciniten of beautiful
MAK dfaccrvareill. 11/Pendleton windy.
.It la or a. Datl ambito:dark' border And
llnatattaiti Itaran marble: Itlibuddrnet
thine toonalain of ibis inarblawno•-
AMlXtric4.l's°°l(7l4l. .rtd64,fe

-4:lo'Pofzi4tledtaant RogDirr
orihis been al:wavered on Comp-.

bates crook. Wear, V iat ,.near the
Xitaawtorriverrutrtho hod,/ or Jona D

'.1.0.AT1 U. fitoettSurreytytla mann
mg twis-abr. inches, In tbiti4-

tam -Gen. •Lewie.'Ruffeter •Apo
amaorgantring • companytoerect 1174-
MOIL•

—Prue= corutty luts bsitun,Aen her
- own secinant the work of nnatutzingfor

tboadnint
•Alittiktritso-appMutd tkirtelkwelog gen-
tleman: ' Pro L---, Garvey, Col. I.Kirk,
Col. ClamHooton; MajWorthenor W.D.M'Grew,
Johnr...lonroa. ; ~• 11Aloth
Gibson, whose duty itis 'made to Ofgazz
ira,•karzOgNiiiitluzlesSomtodtests;.. •

VIIDALInem of .lisrdson county
are ariAttishirisoc4bee akilpaktn.
county Conyetaton bold ac Cladatuug
onthwillthlqiOniMed•dte; following re.
Gus=.Conntrt-OdniniGeAr:lfswsrll.•Finland°A. Itabinsou, EvakW. A=C
11(08PM144. • 4Taillo ZWC,N2rofie". A.

IPLiarnos S. lAur, 40qt.- 10ttb.Lir ,-.114; Z.:A. ,tintie.
Er=rl4 llw),EllI=kbAto..ConnitittectO:enOttrA*4.m

• esite ,dootsublotn. ' A otassintionWto
adolstAressutsting thelJoionteupoacute

wood.
.703 .a a.pt•
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FORTIETH QONGRESS.
The Impeachment Natter.

The Ranee committee Appear at
the Bar of-the Senate,

Thaddeus.Stevens Impeaches
the. President.

!genie Takes Mee 1 lbe Premises.

Special CommitteeAppo -hated

Mr. Stevens &ports His Action
to the Houie;

Committee on 41(riicleo
impeach aunt. •

A.. Jim Buie. Adopledi

Eillibasteri!g_Not Lilthilowcas

"',..495..ve36119!#14,012.011“en••%

Wmarimrox, February25, 1569.
-stßrierE.

The following is from the El:cruisedS*4:l ;
'Abetit'ene o'clbek, ar largb rittihbeiof

-

the members of the House made their.
appearance in the Senate. At ten min
rite-eager one o'clock, Mr. sTrArvss;
leaning on the arm of Mr. Bingham,
entered- he Senate, and the Doorkeeper
announced the • Cormilithae from the
Howie of Representative*. Mr. STEi

inh clear firehir6l6i,
"Mr. President:—ln obedience to mi

order of the House of Representative.,
wo appear before you, and in the name
of the Hones of-Representatives and of
all the people of the United States, we
do kapeach Andrew .ohs on, l.resider{
of the United SLoted. of high crimes and
misdemeanors in ales, and we further
inform the Senatethatthe-Ronse of Rep;
resentatives will indue time exhibit the
particulararticles of larnaec4tment, and
make good the same, aol we do demand
thatthe Senate take order for the appear+
ance of said Andrew 7ohnson.
• Mr. WADE, President of the Senate,
replied: -"Tharlitenate win take such or-
der:'

Mr. HOWARD,cfMichigamercce to a
question of nrivilege while Mr. Davis,
of Eentue.ky, claimed the floor. Mt.:
,Howard said the Senate had justreceived
a message Prom the House of Represeni
tatmee impeaching-Me President of the
United States, and he arose for the pur-
pose of musing the atapeanMsent of
select committee to take charge of tha
matter. After some explanations from
various Senators, on the motion of Mr.
HOWARD, it wan agreed that a select
committee of.seven be negotiated by thd
Chanfatakiicherstifat the matter.

Mr.Stevens and Mr- Binghamreturned
tothe House of Representatives, and in-
formed that body that the Committee of
the House toenaint the Senate with
the action of,the House ofRepresenta-
tives relative to the isdpe.l.ment of An.:
drew Johnson, had performed theirduty,
and that the reply of thePresident of the
Senate was that that body would take
action.

Et Taborets to025Ptttbasiftflateltt.3
WastriNovolv, Feb. 25.—At half past

twelve o'clock. the Clerk of the Hon.
appeared le the Senate and read the res-
olution of impeactithent passed yester-
day by the House. The notification was
received Insilence and withoutcomment.
Asyet no action has been taken.

lareoLlgalvoirr 1
Wasarscerax, Feb. '25, lea%

SENATE.
Mr. SUMNER read &erne half dozen

dlepateites mot by MinisterHarvey: In
Maralt;isai; to McGrath and others of
Charleston, informing them of the
tended action of the -Administration re-.
lave Mreinfotririg'itartSeititer:
dispatches were obtainedDose Seers=

ta*a"ter vramigio* trefaii4r-Pnri
toy was also reed. •

Mr.• preeesdad a com-
munication from the Governor of
gas, which the flicrtitati -proceeded tit

read; expressed the. hive_ that the
Senate will, notfalter_ln tistienthairtlittl

against the-Eittentiviv as well as
against all who sympathies with Masson
sad rebellion . -

}Wore thereading weeas Mr,.
HENDRICKS •Inerdred In bennection
with-what promedinge -of the Satiateit
vas being sestii.end objected to MAW!

The Shafx aril-14-willbslaid on the

MrsI'ODIEBOY-miked that-It be Or-
•

dered printed. JOHNSONMUCKS.lidewsiWELEDS anti
mted.IVILERGYLr in:any:ad -It C.

Immure Goverawr ofseta&
HENDRICKS-s-It is &Mirage:lto

a member of the Senate.
Mr. POMEROY withdrew his motion

Maria, and metre&to layrtbkorthei table.
Mr. HENDRICKS made the point of

order that the paper had nothingtodee
with lheibiasiness ofrOM Senate. He:
asked by•Wbat-rule of the Senate itwee
here? Itdid not come as a memorial or.
a remonstrance. •

_

,7tie C13.111.11,,D0es its Sauter obietit
10thereception of the psperY- •

t •
Mr. HENDRICKS—Yea, air
The CHAIR put_the wisertiern on the

reception of the paper and the Senate re-
fased toreceive St. , • .••

Mr. CAMERON presented, petition
of citizens of•Pentorylmnia tors change

the-wsrehousingsyetene.oCrodooe, -

Mr.AEARN" introduced a bill ex-

emtilni
LA

x-the District of Col.
UM la,held. for school purposes, from
taxation: 'Referred.

Mr. WILLEY presented a bill te
de for the 'lncorporated!. 'Of relSOMis

moieties to the District of Colombia.
Referred.Catitiotlat' hilf. WILIK=III,
Sakipnivideldr the propel. settlement
of public acoau.nts was Wean up and
after dutenssion,passed as -amended.

On motion of Mr. EirsitrVA.fiS, Mobil)

regulattng,tho presentation ofbills loth,
President of-the tibiteci.Sedee; and 're-
turn of the same, which was under con-
sideration, yeatirday;MlfaiMgain,taken
UP. . •

Mr. DAVIS opposed the hillsolainitug
the Prealdent had the right to construe
the Constitution for himself.
INPLACIDECNT- SILSOLTITIGIVIT Or THe

TLOUST—ATTELIL.NCIC OP THE BOCA'S

•At. squirtipasioneio'olock;whiteMr.
• DAMS was speaking. Representatives
STEVENS, of Penney Ivan la,and BING-
HAM, of Ohio,appearedat the door. A-
mu/Meeof Members of Wei Hama ac-
companied them to witnem there.iewel-incs on the subject they had inc

The-Doorkeeper. ilumesitmed-tti m-
Mittee from the House of RepMeenta-
nom," who wore reeognized by the pre-
siding officer. =.

Mr. STEVENS therteed=o/n.Lctleali
ease tattle order of the Home of

din
Repre-

tentativesweeppearbebantywmenthe
suture of the IToerie ofRepresentative !

.oaocoutho-sovisza*li°44oE"'"'we do tmpesch Andrew-Yobenetin, Pres-
ident of the United State,of high eagle*

andmisdemeenoce MoSloe enderisfjerr
then' liferththe Bentata o:tether llonM of

=null:omiwill. irrirO*lWon l'igr*
Odesagenattltn end make goad

the ennicimad inrhetrpante we demand
that therSon.atertake- order for' tho
pettesupoese.loodrew 4,9l4Reento ;ammeter
said impetchmetio. ' •

'

The presiding.officer, itr.:49ADEeri ,r id that the,,bmido wee[d'..hike'eallen
DIr.I.I.OIVARD dotireeto"offer •

lotion in eatettection
~411dr-JiA,VIO whjected, ealshid ear
Continuehis remarks.''..'Mr.-HOWARD'enlettie Blenster'..was
nut; Of order, aia•ilils sires, _w•Kivilisgat
questionand of prior conVAWAsa.

Mr. DAVlS'sftsießshietimo4instiencouldititinPnehfor dinslderidion while
he bosiiiPleid therrisiers' animahe choso out

oreitirtarOva wale-
MR. Fbject.nuttioarorthrierqtrestion*Mot Lorportantse :

and -detinsaftl._lffellt frtketalate-liefetts
ocat.thazi,binaritnihnPtafretalradittiek 'Wee 74100 104"1“ ,§.

• "

Mt.DlMEciallatraccoivaity,,Vala Our
Was entitled to tti•flOorarketleOtadjTVE
itt,, sad ate kmilwintS tishVISY PUBS to

Mess theSeaateyf
,ii,„••-ttrthe hiKre:lder 8/Kll9llloti.

311,.....EDWIRDS•ahl he'lldiniteed the
;fhtht-ielhelienahar.foittOrertillitagi- •

jcilKUlPOriKg ,' Masses - losLovit
mynahs Madinitbeplefees,,el,

ittlialltWaetsvilleidea
!hepreanot,eaogri,to thafloor, of course
'lLaikAilliftilfitY• ARR. it• Stegrahttad

otherwise. ho should exercise the privi-
lege orwaiving hio claim or not, an ho
aaw tit. • '

Th 3 CHAIR rut the tho
Senate sod It was do, cided the Settotor
hed the to thefloor.

Ntr.;.DANIS said as the qiiestion was
now nettled. ho would give unr to
Howard. iLanglater.]

While the; discuwOun was proceeding
Mr. STEVEN'S occupied a chair at tho
end of the middle aisle of the Chamber,
surrounded by e largo number of Rep-
rewentatietn who bad came over from
the Ilona° to witness the Hoene. Ho
smoke to no one, and llxed a steady eye
on Mr. Ilneis; who was claiming tbu
llopm: The audience in the galleriasman-
ifentedeenniderablu intered-

Winn Mr. DAVIS gave way,
Mr. HOWARD offered the following

resolution: • . n .

Esioived, That the message from the
House of Reproaeniativearelating to the
impeachment Of Andre*: Johnson, be
referred to Itseleet oommittee of seven,
to consider and mart on the same,

Mr: BAYARD said the Senate bad no'
conatitutional -jurisdiction'to appoint:4
select committee for this came..and con-
bendedit could only resolve itself into a
Hleb~ourt of Irepenchroceit: the vilior,
JusUcoofthOSapreine Ootart,Preilding.!
Ithad noright, be maintained, to antici:
pata the trialof a en. of Impeachment
by reporting a message of the House.

Tire resolution was put Sy the CHAIR.
and carried, after, which Mx, .ST47E:in
and the greaternamber of those present
On thefloor took their departtitiit - -,"
' of ll.,naxfteak.
the floor on .venonstrucUon and real a
longaddress relating to the! politicalale-
nation of the,South, • L

Tab bill wee- then postponed till to:
- -

Cnimotion of Mr. TR11M.111.1451., the
Senate- took up the supplementary ro. ,
enustruntlonLSI'alien- ink rnajoilly of
Wvotes et•-t todeeide theeleouoni and.
the oeslstered voters to vote In coy. part

Mr. DAVIS withdrewhis motion, tore-
fer it to the JuiliclarY Cdratnittee,Where-
ripen. after debate, Mr. BtDSA-
LEW'S amendment, requiring a seal-
doom of ten-days iu rho district before
the election, with agreed to. - •

Mr: 'WILLIAMS ode cd an amend-
mentiaddlug-the *corder .
or other satisfactory evidence" alter therequirement of the presentation of the
rottericertlileate of registration. With,
out this, provision he claimed half the
eleatererwoubl; prsetlcany disfran-
closed. It seas agreed to. • •••

Mr. SHERMANmoved to edit es'art
additional. section the fallowicqg • .

And be itfarther enacted, the Conall-,
tntiolihrMbierdlinior any of the State-,
'mentioned In the aria of, which, thisils
amendatory maypmcblethat at t he
of voting ow tho nurAcation of the, C011•
atitution the registered • voters maycote
also for Members of Dm .Uhtiso' of Rep-
murk',etiv.rof the United States. and or

M'enticeofficers•proeleed for in land
inutia°, and the *d election off.-

hers who shall mate the return of votes
op titificationor rejection of the Consti-
tutiabs..-ahall, enumerate or uertify the
setencest for members of Congress.

r. Arourrt... mooed taatuend by
lusermg provision offered by him m
em, umebdeuent ,to ttm 'atonlementattbill,requirlaCmztala quolutonions. or
all person* notCsitILlni t setaunder the
COnstltutlati or lane InInch Stiles pre-
vious' fo the rebeltiou. That—lblrty.
three to tbren- , .

Mr. DAVIS urn- ea to tunond :re-
m:tiring that all elreaord: provided fdr

1,Itake Owl onthe exam day la each
Shen. Anneal to. -

lIENDItIeKS tneved to emend
by adding atter the words "or other evi
donee," tho Words "in 'veldts', under
oath, and returned with. the scoria of
the election," which, wills the emend
went ur.Mr. DAVIS, to require vie
root voting,and reqweiner four scrutin
beers hs. each county, woe voted down.

DODLITTLt moved toaneonel b,
provtdingthat no person shall be Wee.
regietesuou on voting who hes receive,
pardon previous' to the pesseem of th
note to which this is emendatory. N.,

.1' igr.lll :Cii.A LEWasked that thebill l.. _
laid ever mail to-Morrow, toallow him
toerror a Lill appro.,' I.y nu-In
bars of, the Southirra Convention, per
mltttog minorities tobe repo:muted
'cording to thetheoryhtoetelore explain
ed by him. Ile haul that whit. AIM
black. would thus Leach obtain • 'fel
share of power. lie moved to said a sec
don allowing State CW2II3IItIOUS toan
therm.. election of representative. it
Congress from Sum® at large. upon Oa
principleof cumulative voting.

An ObjeCti4l.. I..eing amide to ailment,
the bill taco over for that purpose, M
SUCKALEW withdrewhis ammulinen
1-;ntttbebnt pased--.11 to Ct. •The andr appointed vs the Select Oom
minor. "enlreet fn. 1.1.0 W A RLY..
ranolution on "Impeachment. Alesm4
Howortl,Tratobttli, ConMing, Edmund
Morton, Pomeroy and Johann.=eon of dr. 811E13.11105, th
illententaxy moanstruction
mtda the opecad order for next Thor,

B..ctitu. presented MMI2111111.•
tioarrfrernthe Secretaryor the Treasury.
transmittingthe report 0r ,,,,mr...5ey
molar. Civil ,Engineer. re,prod
bridging the' Potomacriver, and frou
the Secretary of War inreply ton rare
lotion of 'aqui,' in regard to the cures
of a chipeanadarettret tho ef th,

Ohle river.
:;;40,1dttiro.s d- - .

HOITSE OP REPRESENTATIVE'S.
tinder tile call ofktotteo large nuns

ber of i:eiliiosia nod Joint resolution
were introduced and referred, includiu•
thefollowing: Tolimit the ltaiglity of

common carries betweeuStatea.
Fora shipcanal around Niagara Falb,
For trio muster-oat of all Army Pay-

masters,. Commissaries and , quarter-
Maidens nOtnn.duty fur the peat three

To re-open land office of ttoi Virginia
bistriet, Ohio.

For Iwo-local Inspectors ofateturibmifn
atTim "

Granting bounciest° the lhicand 16th
Regimen's of one year
teem r.

.,lndiana Volun.

Amending the act changing the time
of holding Districtand Circuit Courts of
the Unitedstates in, Tenn/MM.

Granting land bounty to soldiers of

the late war.
ltrevidirmfoi theitsinetkm 0(411 votes

cost for members of the Rowe, for any
person known to be ineligible by per-
sons eeseleifethem;
. ?Dilative to -suite In Dulled States

'ilairplemintary to the seVeral acts or-
putfair.g territarles. - .
-,---Rsaistsrvicrale—OftheWisconsin Lees-
lature for additional mail service and for
gratitatif ;sod WOAD/ the construction
ofrailroads.

Of the ICIII2IIII Legbilature on the anb-
Joct of the eatenelon ofthe Eastern Div-
ision' of the Union Pacific Railroad.

Ilime—Attendingthe, act to establish
and equalisegrade.; to the navy.

Declaring the meaning of the claw,* in
the Internal Revenue law taxing rail-
road chairs, au., five dollars per too. .

Granting land* toaid in theconstruc-
tion of railroads to Nebraska: '• • •

Relative to—Joint ooeupetlon of San
luau Island. -

To divide, Illinois Into three Judicial
districts...-sectv tho "coinpleflon or the 'Post.
office and Custom House at Cairo. '

To authorise homesteadoxempticn In
Viretrls.'Haltary Dlairiet:of Ohio: •

din DODGE odered u. resolution in-
struottairthei Ckoinuntinii on Mitltery At-
fairs toascertalu.... what :portion of Fort
Cinettimemllltaryraseriationtornensaimey
for military pnrpcse‘A.c.; Adopted. '

MGMI!SMi
,miatttes befers,, taro

eelecleitheAVEASZElS gatedthe Ifettee
to_stafer,, and.tbo..doorkeelper annennewl
the pregame at Mintierof the - Homer' of
the Committee witbAt bad 'been appoint-
mire impostailmttireAntr, of the &mete ,
ttuiTetendent of tile flnftedr Stated. •

'Mr. STEVENS, of Pennsylvania.
standlagtabourpeny witfebbinutleatrue. ,
Mr. Bingham, then wade a report ee fel-
Anwar ;Mr:Speak nbedfenebmflag
',order of the, Mouse, we prdedlathe
!tweet the Stiate and proe,Wed la year
~name,Aod la the mime of this body and
';!..-t#qp,scabilaft AIGI laW ..ultoStataisersMt-

as we minim Wrieted; Andrew.
ob-wain. Pmeddeenterf the United Maw,'

!or kmh=neletwevank utkiderniall=ana wedemanded that the
ranalltake order to make him -appear' be,
;Thre that bettyand emigration, the .4111.;
kind Mated Menne-Ifousi would torah}
iwith, or noon, .present articles of in.
Imachment, and make them wood, to

wltichdtteresficarfaeleitb7hetwilife.
j The resolution forthe payment of V.5-
1000 dollars meal to.drna tie Brown, Sam.
E. Smith and O. G. :Arne; infull for
expenotekfor preemutiag,it.clabes to seam.

Nou&N-Wesadepte-
Mr. ALLISON offered a resolution

:declaring 'ilea tbeeense °Mae Noose that
do the legislative power of Congress alone
'belong* tdearigla!to determine the rates
lot dutiesu'rn Taiportetlmt, and that Itis

Pand the polder alias Traildent mid"
ateas tho tretaymotiting power, to-
korize importations of the mamas,

facemendrod foreign cowntriek es-

dal'Ot 7.lrsitch rides or dudes the tariff
laWsOtrbe Cnljad State+Aay proscribe.

w010#94.0 ali4o4.ogfAcabwri44.ourlatectleaf, TISLi c #l!,dy#l,

lands. The resUlution was adopted
without

Mr. WILSON, of lowa, orfared areso.
bitten declaring the 'public welfare de-
mands that the pecuniary obligations of
the United States should be kept within
the "narrowimt limit consistent with the
necessary requirements of the govern.
meut; that therefore .it is not expedient
at thin time toenlarge such obligations
by extending aid to; the Union Panitic
Railroad, or any. othercompany, by the
gtariting; beyond the terms of existing
laws, ofsubsidiesof United States bonds,
or by granting payment of any stock or
other liabilities of ouch company orany
corporation, and: directing the Pacific
Railroad Committer, of the Room tore-

I port no bills during this session incoo-
-1 diet with this resolution.

The House refused tosecond. the pre-
vious question end the resolution went
over till Mondayi

The vosolutitius offered by Mr. GRIS•
WOLD, ou the 17th inst., in reference to
rights ofAmerican citizens abroad, came
np and were referred to the Committee
on Foreign Mikis,

On motion of Mr. INGERSOLL, the
Solna° bill appropriating fifteen Gems-
and dollars for temporary relief to dos-
tittles!. poopleof the District or Columbia
was taken up, and amended by Mr.
WOOD, by making the Rind disbursa-
ble by the Freedmonligareatt and Aid
Seeirty jointly, and passed.

Mr. LOAN asked leave to offer arear,
lotion instructing t he Judiciary Colli-
mates., to inquire as to the 'pelletal
status of the State :of Texas, hotMr.
DERR objected.-

The SWEARER presented a commu-
.nicatioufrom the Secretary of War, with
the report of Major General Raneook do
to theriot at Marshall, Texas, on the Met
ofDecember, 'Referred to th eiCommit-
teeon Reconstruction. -

Also, the Consiltation of the State of
Alabama, to revised and amended by
the Convention at Montgomery. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Been:Mr-iv,

Cu.
The Ileum, then proceeded to the ein-
derallon of the- Naval %Appropriation

•

Mr. WASHER,' R:CF., of Illinois, morce
to stutptend the rules to enable him
offer as amendment* the !wile. the
Were struck nutor thebill on Friday h
Committee of the Whole, as being Mee
pendant legislation.: k
=The rules were riot suspended—yea
od, nay. :A—less than two-thirds voile,
to the eMrmative. -

Quito un aniinateddiaeumionfoltorwed.
'during wine/a the SPIZAKIIII, to oter-
ruting a point of order, cortected hi,
ruling of yesterday on the words "whip
1,141 in,' used by Mr. ManklialL The
phrase was In elu England, whence
we derive our parliamentary law, and
not regarded there an unrarliarneulary
or dishonorable, nodhe was Foitistied on

reflection his soling wan tea reatrkifre
The naval bill onw.passed.
Mr. WASIII3I.7R:SE,- IlilnnLe, frond

the Committee ou Appi:eprnFtions, re•
ported the sundry civil er.pon,,e-
anproprLttionbill.: Referred to the
Committee of ilia V7holec • -

Mr. BUTLER, from same Cernicittee,
reported a bill miltingappropriation.
for ex peneea of the Indian DepirlinsaL
Madethe special. order for tuonorrow.

ntr ..t.tlCLAI.IO3 or IiEJIASE
Al/TIMES OF inerscuorra 1.

WASMBIAME: /1/InObk .froth
the trimmittee on Ruler repotted • dew
rule, declaring clot pending s motion to
suspend therules, the Speaker may en
tertain ono motion that Om House "shall
now wiper°, but that after tam result
thereof U announced he *hall not enter
Olin any otherdilatory motion until the
voteis taken on auspernion: (This to
Intendedto prevent filtitnistering ti a
minority of lees than one-third on the

ditzzhen it la.rtnicirdeir to anepenil,

M 4olbiectied.Mr.ROSEr. WAbUBURNE moved, and the
rules. were suspended—yin., one hun-
dred and eight; stays, thirty.

Tho new rule war adopted.
Mr. WASIIBUIECSE. of Illinois. asked

leave tooffer the followingresolution:
ffraolivor,. That therules be euepended.

and It is hereby ordered as fellow,.
When the Committee to promos the sr.
thileeof I mponchmeut of the President 01
the roited Realee revert the.1.1
the Rout. shall Immediately resolve IL-
selfinto Committee of the Wbole thereon.

That the speeches In the Ccoamiltiee
dull be limid to fifteen minutes eaoh,
+hich debat e shall routine, until the
next legislation after the report, to the
exclusion of all other buidpew, except
tho readhin of the journal

That at three o'clook in the afternoon
of. the beyond day the fifteen minute
debate Anil cone, and the Committee
shall thenpresseed to ottosider soil von
upon the amendment.. that may be..t

ferredonioder the ten rulnoto rule of

dobede, but uMmeirely proforma amend-
ment shall he entertaleed.

That at four In the afternoon of the
Kidd second day the wild Committee shall
rise arid report Ito action to the lioime.
which almil immediately and wittiolii
dilatory - motion vote thereou.

That if theartictee of Impeachmentare
agreed upon, the Houma shall then lin•
mediadely and withoutdilatory motions
select, by ballot, sagpartQcon dutsaid impeachmenuhe ate,

Monn -

And that durinidm pendency of th-•
resolution in the Soria relative to ash

imPeantiment. *thereafter •no dilatory
motions *hall be received, except eto•
motion on enclanny. •

That the House do nowadjourn.
Mr. WOOD objected. Alter Various

Yuggeationritud'vetiog down ofe motion
to adjourn, the rides were suspendedand
the rotwintlon adopted—yeaa one hors
dad and two. mom thrrtpeeven.

Messrs. KOON'TZ add OMAS were
permitted torecordtheiryTHou. sibruin-
Orel,' on the resolution for the impend,
wentof the President.

Mr. DAWES, from the Commit:b. ai:
Elections, made a report In the' caw of
Itcdertok R. Butler, member elect from
the First Congressional District of Ten-

, oewee, witha lointreaolutlon "atimittinc
him toamat on taking the usual oath to
support the Constitution of the Cohn!
Stately sod xi much of tbo testoath as m
not Included in the following words:
“That I have neither sought, nor De-
oeptrioacir • attoMpled to wrest ma
functionsof any once -whatever under
any authority orynnended authority In
hestlillty. Ms Malted Stataa.” Ordered
printed, the sublectto be railed up atm;
,lair.SCHE2tieS moved to suspend the

rules latettable him tooffer a resolution
rewinding the reeolntlon adoptadlo-day
for the:paent of $25,000 to"John O.
Brown, of

ym
Kentueby. Negativd—L l

Mr. BOUTWELL offered resolution
that the Committee appointed to prepare
and report.: articles of impeachment
ogartiet tho Preeldeneand the Col:millet,
nn IleatnaLelletfOn be' severalty author-
ised to eitlilurhog the amnion of the

Adopted-110 to -
On motion of Mr. WASIIISURNE, of

'Dino* an evening emotion,. for debate
only, Wasordered.

The Sonata Warradorentslo the Hewn
joint resolution concerning railroad
land* In Michigan

an
d Wisc.:num eon

referred to Aloe -Committee on Petit,

The Senate titnendtnent to the Ileum

bill relatille to islandsin OmGreat
river wan concurred In. '

The Senate amendment to the Roue?
bill toestsibllab and dealers the ratirolo4
and bridges of We New Orleans. Mobilo
wid.Chattaneogn Railroad r port road,
tyseconcurred in. -

The Senate amendment authorizing
the unnarnlsabm in the through mall;
free of posing., Certain testimonials by
Adjattaint-(Omani' of the several Mama,
war cendurred In.- • • •
MooIleumtook a recess tillseven, when

' it assembled and indulged ina general
denote fOteererlil hours. :

Adjourned.

NEW JERSEY

gtlett at i"
• .tehrointlatotooollieltsitoltmiltentatarartAmmattozoot.

tfrifstrarsoa to Omrittspa reit easonte.l
' Taztrrolta, p'kbruary 2.s.—Oovernor
Ward to-day sent totho Senate the joint

resolution withdrawing the moment of
-New. ,Tersdy.- the Deepened Constitu-
tional Araendmont. article 14th. withhie
objections., Vie Governer argue. the
matter at length. llet The the resolu-
tion • has no validity. The ratification
having been alzvady made, no fual:terns-
tion can bo taken by the State, except tint
matter.be Kato submitted by Congest,.
'No. time was set by .Congrass for the
ratification by a sufficient number of
platee, and therofbra Wow Tersey cannot

avail Molt of, any right to withdfltte
beattree Of the 'doirty,, of*'ether Mats.
The vetoIt reed and hy the Conatitn.
Von lays over one day. . • -

The blil to repeal the orrery 100. 01 wins

lust is tie Hensr. ..

,Kagicin 1111ansusaa :iradaralnlaeati.
LB) TeleNTo,o Senee Timber's timitte.l

'

raminaLiaxa, February Zr Blook-
boldaa' in vulons.zallroirds in, the oil

regions met to thin city tb-dey and can-
flrmedoontrbets of their rfinGgiciaTe roids
for eoreeoltdatton. Tho !Mee merged ire

the Warren dr Franklin Railroad,; Ott
Creek Itallniett and'Farriterii
All under the013°100Upita and, Alio-
ghopy.,lttber.rinide '
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PITTSBURGH, WEDNESDAY; FEBRUARY 20, 18681

ECON EDITION.
THREE O'CLOCK A.IM
PROBE EUROPE.
United States and Germany.

Treaty on Naturalization.

Ohanga in England's Cabinet.
ftee►gsatlon of Lord Perb).

1rIsraeli Me iiiicceseor 'fie
Prime Jitiniiter.

HabeasCorm In IrelandSuspetipd

Ft, TelegrA ph tlithe rlttstalrghliasetts. I
1331111E1

Itatturr, February 'Z.—tion. deorge
Baormft haa lean dely receive,' as
Envoy Extraordinary and. Minister
Plenipotentiary from the United States'
to the North German Confederation.

Tho details of the treaty between North
Germany and the ratted Staten Maitre
to the riAhht of naturnbran.l American
eitimas of Germanlairtla, of whom mlll-,

tarY ,arrives have heretofure beenclaini-
ed, bare hnna.fully agreed. on by the
rapresentatlven of the two nations. The
report that thin treaty wan finally at-

tented and nifne.l wan prematnre. It in
expected the doeutnent will re.vive the
official nignature of rianeroft aria the
German rrpruaeatative on Saturday.

132:1=1:3

Loa CMIN; Febrartre. 2.l.—The LiTarpon,
!''wire or, this morning' contained a re.'
port that Earl tierhy had. rrangneal the
Premiership, will that his resignation
had been sc,epteil the uton. Dur-
ing, the day the nowtwas eau firmed.

It eras also ascertained tbahlrforaelt
WOlllll repLice Lord Derby as 11Year«
Minister, et the same time retaining hie
preeont point.Clianrellar of Exchequer.

In the Hone. of Inrda this afternoon,

at the beginning of the session, Earl
Nlnleusbury annonuelnltitt Mare Darby
had timlered Itts rtatignatlen' .to the
go,..ostaocount ofoontluttedIli health.
and Her ElnJeity had been plasiied to
eon upon the f.re,omt Chancellor, Hight
Hon. fklljamin Israeli, to form. n new
Cabinet. Earl Itusanll and others ea -
premed symptity for Lord Derby, and
borwol be might T.,over from Ins Inner,

and resume LL letst-at the heml of the
Ministry.

Iu the Moos. of Co pawns the an-
nouncement of she rosignstlost of tit+
'Primo Ministersras mido by Lord Simi-
ley, and rospousiod to LS tlts,l-toue,
seho; whit, moth tiolionoy sod frollny..,
ex prts.sed his soploslor the rousoishieb
corniwtlod the noble T0.r,l to resign his
high °trim The transaction of sal tq1,61-
1....4 in tan llounr Woo pi.ntlx.m.l until

. .

Friday: ". •• .
All the pr!.. .n. r 'harked by the Co

.lory wilit..)cuilic.tyillthe Clerk
expl,ttl,n hat'a been cemtaitte.

t ',laud trial for murder.
SUllivAn and Pi4ot, con tinr.l Iv Wai-

l:now:l priNou.hour Lau calla[ upon bv
Rif Init.,

viour. tritlO pi-Le:Alen Art furteddlei bO.
We etttl.writleet

ht,,c, '7O r. —The Ile.. ofLords.
(.'hutruitts-O of the lifhohe hritight;

sitn,l a hill ronewittgr the utsi -tonslort
or lb., writ of habeas corptsi la Irelttnd,

E1:132=

Duot.t.x. Febraary ' 1t Is repartnl.l
that Mr, Herron hr., bean retained b.
the United States ,:ovvrnutent ma calm-

ma,„!, tr, defend Qel3. Nagle, whose trial
will i,turnertiwat Sligo on Thursday.

Train'a loetttre he.' night...ma tat•
attcncle,i .ond Inimott utt wittiltt lutrr-•

•ruption.
Co.:, Pet, itwellitag;housa

Mr. Norm-amen, n zunghtrate, Ininn
barbs .1tbiK sty. v. re, a...xi led I.i night
by ft party ROll i th.quov. They
were roLulse4 thedark-

ViIRA Claa. AIM VDMIISIIIVIAII.
Losetm.t. Feb. '2Z..1-Eveniztunle

crowd al /111noin
Central, ,7r. Erie, 4.14, -•

.
FRAN Four. Veb:Z.Z-4.4.tuoing.--12.

bon& sr...tram; i.173?. •
Parti ,, 3.--EoLoginfr.-=?be

Is hes., Rent.barn •

!Av.:root.,rub. 2.l.—Reratnry—Orann
c10,..1 firm: during tbr latter mat of the
duy H,. 111.)rn 6 ,,tivlty. to brine;

itiondo, itt.port, at; tonative.,
Orlttut,,, sale, 10000 bale,

ttreadmtntn and Pr.:minion.. 'aro un•
ebonge.l. l'nnince nn.d' lingar 09,40
farm. 'Leaned, V.A...ile..tuu to km, and
haw advunred to Is (Abet artlelea

Neosho Itemstis•lslfm&fmle.sritcip )4.1[
•

Excavations 44 llpe elle oflb° old
White Hart Hotel Its Bath. England,
have rev..alisi snow, Interesting Unman
remains, L,nsistleg at the basement of,
a large battling and the eontinuathm of
the frieze of tho great temple dedicated
in Minerva. Itp,rllolll of which Is pre-
a oved in the Inusuuntof tie Bath Liter-

ry and ticienittle Itualtution. Tbo tern-
lo stood on the ithitvrn olde of the great
'croio road, running through Um city
rein north hi ..nlth,and nearly 3111,1..11y

between the l'orM Itoottmaita, North
Gate, and the Port, Flumentenn, South
Gate, leading to the river. In, front was
towards the west, and . consisted of it
perttco'supporod by v..ry large timed
4.oll'i:ens of the l '~rint hi uu erd er,crow esi
with rich eenipturosi cartels. Behind
tine temple. towards the east, stood the
Rosner, bath*, She fnnndatiooe of which
were discovered in 171:5, at the depth of
twang 'feet bontoth • the +terrain.of the
ground. The ret.llt excavations have
laid bane a kind of concrete pavement,
leading to the inferenee OM Ware bad
been n ilirgtl 11”, at parade-L.lroom' Rd-
Joh:ling the temple.. tither discoveries
show that the 'Lenten Forum extended
considerably beyond the roil end of the
present abbey ehurett-yerd. •

—The Wrst t'lrginta Republican Celi-
ventinaeluded the following delegate.
tore prevent that slot. at Chicago: Jug.
R. Lluldiard (from find

(front Wooed dietriet,) Hon. D.
D. T. Farneworth (train second diairtel,)

and;Captaln If.C. MeMenhir(front third
district) Them. delegate. were author-
ized toappoint their alternates if • here".
nary. aux delegate, for the dint:tete
wefe chosen by the district .teleiratilene
MS fellow.; I PingDiltriet+.,trinelral
Warner,' (alternate, .1 ohn ligieddnaon)
and General Frank Plerpont (alter.
nate. -oeneral It. 14. Northeotta ..gweend
District—lToti. Jetepli , T." Hoke, (WM.
N. Welch. ling., alternate ) and Captain
Leonard B. Perry. (Captain R. W. MO,
alternate.) Third Distrtut—lfider Cyrus
Newlin,(Rem 0. Slack, alternated and
Capt. 'Moines •Raggerig,(ldisjor U..8.
Ilrown, alternate.) Reaeletrone wre
adoPted I. DeclaringGeneral()rent to
be .1110 eholaa f tho Convedgen for
President. 'II. lieclaring, that 'in the
tinning centevt the Itegobliennparty of
'Waal should Ignore -ell aide
Winesnod devote Itself with a single-
nese of purple.conimenenrate with the
grey,results lavorred to the triumphant
Wooden of the nominee. Of tine CatiCagn

• .

—Oa Friday afternoonbutt,
_Fityne, while atatulingat the mauler, lb

Johu C. JMnson's Moro, hi tdolVear.
(ono; WLS occhloulally shot bye
Brent, who was ezaailoit g a pinto), suit-
Whobad cooked It, ortittompted to cock
It but loth.. thumb Alippedof thecock.
The hall - tutored the.rig.) aide, ..pitailait
through hie body, couslug ,hie death in
a kalif hour. Tim shot wan purely goof%
dente).- tic butyea a wire,and tour child-
ren to mourn his untimelend.. Ile mix
a ;member of the 11aptf4t Church, . ,

—The 31 organtprthrag Amy* plaMr.
'Hauer Molarsa that town, laid' Pedal.
morning whileatilea'plit bed, era, aavere-
ly bitten throughthe snobby ntarthatotut
rat. tad Prillaymorptag 1.1213
a Mr. -William 'rtiki,"ta: 'Morgantown,'
.latta'4llo,..pred to tv. an too. A n :alarm
'wan givett:Ut.l4l.D •

'.

r.

!tjtjrit....:Loot ..11...ir.1"'stra,. • . 4

FROM WASffiNGTON.
he Excitement • Subsiding.

AllQuiet at the War -office

Secretary Stanton on Duty

Gen. Thomas' Examination Tc-day.

Comiliteealbapeachmeat Articles

Alec UMW .1414,for Cosawl.ation

High Handed Outrage inTennessee
Collector of ,ißeventse Resisted

11"..00 111tetp. Pittsburgh dasettr.) • •

• • STAlllltscrroNt February

iOr.LACintILI2 'FCCITEkIrST innaSIDLD.
• The eseitement relative to

atid mitten incidental
thereto, iris seeuilbly 41imlnlabod
this ' •

Arlin... War iliepartment and General
Graid'e beedquirtire polidn's of partici-
Mar tntereat is lianas immeanted, routine
business being eaten:tad toex usual.

General TbouistA cede nodemandibismorningfor them records of the WIWI/a-
partment. but nierel,y called et dm Adju-
tant General'. ottiot, end after receiving
his private mails repaired home. He
had a short interyien with the President
during theforenoon. •

Secretary Stanton woe busily engaged
during the morning sliming requisitions
and emending toother business ofa pub-
lic Ithallactir Which bad socumuLated
to a IDeskientble extent withinthe past
tow days. SoAralvisitor* -tailed upon
Mr. Stanton duritur the formimm, among
whom were wereratSenstore and Repro-
oentatttes4neinding among theformer
Meru% eresierno nod Edmunds.. , •

Considerable interest is manlfeeted;in
the result of Thomas.' exemination
'wrote the Su oort of this District
Vs-morrow and •aricus sPeulstions are
jadtttigekhtregmdiug
14101.1-11/.::1 Ott It%iiEl-11—TS.1•141,91r1M-

-7,14vEN1-4 orrteut. ItESISTLD-

Thneononletli'icr of Internal Rave-
/.1111,1 A. Iekir..rn from Collector

bernather. lot 1,10s ell's, Tennenlen,
Datrict. wbug( lit.rae. th.. Department
thatvary re,•ently his Deputy Marshals at

,111Vast*. while coblled hAzing Mt-
, Istilien, 11. nk,iinllnitt•In Tenn.

Minn,wore •noiel..e.l I.yan armed fpreil
who • raptured /,he •• of cials. jtook
from them ths,, ,,property their posses-
bin/5..41W neni, tnOin 01 prisousra until
they , tatnelcutsl thein.,:lea• In p.rm,,,,t,
of 01se hundredand etsty <l,4lars 1411000,
to ottani for tho property tkry Dad

eqlso Collector hei w.k it lAA!. 1norn•
pally of, caval4, Ise sent to ll to tbd en-
forcement a ltel ra.yenuealawa in that
soutiau, „ • 1nci,Mt

'AO Coln of Sven, appointed by
the Hours to iirepar,. ortielenof impeacb-
inecit.uniciat the.rreAtdeo.6•lll its tkat
tnnetingthig tqterctoott .reuusult•tion.
The groorrol hulorcx,:on that but few
charge,. grill IA pie ,erredt requiring but
a small .ithu.lborlc in
kuortr. much the desire of w ine Re-
publican, 'O.; SErtiCim tobe prepared
will not be 'potaeuital to ;LeSenate until
that body mild:yes th4:f "Into • Court of
Itoposelitassit.

• cotrati'krco,i.
Tha remark. attributed to Ntr.

or Maine,' Ina.ba report orthe impeach-
ment, proetreqiup inthe house on Mon-
day. stem toed. by Mr. illair. of

• I - -
4.l.loll.tOrPt“Ttu3l I'LL

Tba appropraittou Lill reported to U.
!loose to day. NA( •ortoy. Ugh

bottom. catabtlotio.to. Azad tailor civil ob
j•%4,lwelugii%stito ,ovvroutrot Depart,
meat, apprto!ktirtro VO,Wp.

15=1
The tiverf•tary of Mate was at the Capi

t..,1 l¢eon f,rOnco with the Co:null:Ws O.
Forkgo Affairi ad the, Senate for eon
ett.rahloOthozuunalog. , .

-•

The' Pteeldiiiit repoiTylyed C. F.
for

iiri, I liolUola• and Nebraska
toreolde atf.it. liwie.•

, rei4ks..toyor . fr.
Sanor faylTafiacit G6taei Rai; to.day

L'reeldeut. by the,As-
si.tinail.tery litde, and delivered
hi. ,re,lontied4 a., id itii.ter Pieninotet,
tiary,p! 3D.1

IMPEACHMENT.
.

OptltillikiiOf I►►fl •Y/ T.. Pre..
11,Telebrap lbe Illestetrgb .0, tette.
-Now TYIaF, February

15411,;ipte W.; heartily endorse the
notion , of the Howell: .The Waal. Mu& of
our makturfor seating. The l'rnldent
'has hero eoreektrtes that hn has defied
Congress, tditii present daty, s duty at

once tsaperliara and nftavelaable. Mery

is no furthet room for argument ou the
frtui erimlintrts itote toappear

•lieftfo Wgh Cre.ut for trial, Lei
Sepntq wiw:t l _with.7lignity,lmpartiality,
Justleira sourtesy, and fearlessness. If
Andrew .Tohasen Is "Inncesmt, acquit
hint.. Kjullty, let him t be swept from
lit, high j as thiernemy of hin
try, in hating, violated his oath and
dared'to bismak a few of Iles people.. _

The' ilsald, ova: The action of tho

.11T11{0 .tot bold and decisive, but tho
only people who etc Manned fro tho
Bedlamls, lerhol see edvadderistg M the
ahult " them 'have themselves ratio&
&low hoog Ab will take We Committee to
frame aba indictment ie not known.
Thor have, all the material ready, and
the nonidentity' fled no. obstacle except
the wilt 11).41 judgment of an Intelligent
people...a metwesorlous one—which they
will not mobably feel it advisable to op-

.

•I; 227;ii':r+4.. film the doings( of the
liouie partake of vairtiran clamor and
frenzy, and earl: WO are not the apple.
gists ferMr. ittkinunCiselearly illegal act,
but Isla...Uwe. Is waded by the hot

hredtoo lenity Steps of Cougrivis to depose
im. It In for the,t3enate to amen, by

daftllonlls•and,anprocuary; whetherMe
precipltancY is not to be choked. We
colt bathe Senate, in outjunctlen with
the Supreme(butt, for dellverance from

'the clamor. whirl. uow endouvera the
(kJ:wile:main and the Government.

'rhe World demount. COOVPIS for he
Mono maul preeipitaney In lbw impeach•
moat mattar,atel says that body evince@ '
itwent of faith In the conalltntlonalltyof
the Tenure or °moo bill by Its very are
lion. TIM impeachment of Predat:it
folinsomiga 'algn Ofparty desperation.
They hope by. the move toshift the , co-
spotutbiUly upon poor Andrew Johneon,
es u wanepsis ,for their aterrUcm called
th 6rcoonstrnotton -*eta Thhit In the truo
cause.and theremoval Stanton la but
the hare Pretext. If they encored In-re-
moving Mr. Johnsen, they will •Carate
Iten We'do to the Chair, and through
him-Entire that Executive patronage
with toeaid at which they hope tocarry
dm next,- Presidential election. Bat in
this they will fall. Acta of deaperatlon
ate neveractrOf wisdom. They 'awaye

and the "Radicals will only go from
bad to worse atevery step. the people
ire tired of disturbance and strife, of
wine:aid* parte aro tba Inciter., and the
people-wilt, Mike next elactiou, sweep
the Repbbilcan party Into the direst de-
feat and disgrace.

The phlindelphia papers only reiterate,
more fercibly to-dsy the idosti and ar.
Romanis telegraphed on Monday. All
but the Ape Implant Congress end give
the minority their hearty o.l.speed.
The exc.tement In that city end New
York is aulindlng, aml, gold continues
toweaken.' • • • .
E=

RICIDIoNn, February'
standing theanew and rain to-day, the
aniewal,kcity the -vicinityof the now.-
paper Ofiltos worderowded with persona
waiting for end illaouseing newa front
Washington:Ittiotelig 'lllltoebeatar,

Roost CITSIA, N.T..robruary 2.s.—The
City.Repttblican Conventionunanknous-
lyntinsixono.d Win.. A... Reynolds for

The telegnun annonneing the veto on
Impeaching therreeldent waa received
with cheers The Convention declared'
unanitnnualy its approval of 'the act loa
of theRoom

Rows N 114.414,.1ft•
PYAMISO, PA.," Februaty 2.s.—The

news of theprompt lotion of the House
on the Impeachment movement was ra
calved hors with drat rejoicing. One
betottreatmins were heed in the public
square la honorof tbsevent.

Troops Yammered:
P4mUnraraelen, N.Y., February V.—

r

the peace 'at Washington, thereginient
to be ready in twenty-four hours.
The lowa Legislature Declares for

Cougreas.
DWI Ileiwirs, February :15.—The fol-

lowing dispatch wan seat to the Senators
and Repreeentativos of lowa, in Con-
green to-day:

DES Mamas, Folmarvli.—The State
of lows kau.s by her Representatives
in Congreas in opposition to the usurpa-
tions.ofa high ,oilleini. She will give
her strength to suppresi anarchy and to
maintain !the Govmonnent. No sym-
pathiser watt treason, however elevated
his poeitidn, ems trine with the rights of
a free people. A hundred thousand
Toweianii are ready to maintain the in-

' togrlty of, the Union, the Constitution,
and the laws. SAX likaial

Governor.•
Pnliadsitiphda Demooracy Moving.
rnit.AnzumtA, February `2s.—Demo-

crude meetings are called for nearly all
the trurclxof • the city to consider the im-
peindiment question. The Keystone
Club, they, (utteet Democratic organiza-
tion in the State, has resolved itself Into
a military organization. • rMaine Ausentol7, on inapersehsasst.

ArocaVA, February-°a.-The nOuseof
Representioicoa to-day pruttnt
(ton, nuxUdning emigre...v to impeach-
ing Andrew Johnsen, by a strict party
vote—nighty-two to thirty-three.
• Wass tisesteir coons" convention.;
Warr 011M/614. Pa., Februnre

The Republican Clounty Convennon to-
day, poised resolution.._ In bow of trio
Impeachment or.Andrew Johpsou and
supporting. Coogress.

Wewareee Selman:wee fa. Cnieeaw..
CHTCAIini Feb...2A—The meeting to-

nightat f4ibrArr itall,Inneeordatice with
the call pwued yerterdav, way Otllyat-
tended. f4peeehem were Inntin.by several
prnmineht gentlemen of thin city. A_
stollen of o,loliitiongwereradortM,lowng
whichwifev the following: - '

Itesolrid, That we moat heartily ratify
and..end/wlre the actirm Of the Benue 0,
Repropresentative4 w impeaching An-
drew John:tem that him. own hand has

furnished, clenreildence of hie guilt, aid
we demand train the inmate na npOM77.
andproMpt action is ermsistem witta
the(oneof law and a fair and impar-
tial
New Tort Teoooope offePresteent,red—Reensltfag

eiewpt oho,
Brno Vous., February 25.—.The 'lron-

ton f7 ,w6fic ban n otatement that Gov.
Fenton offered fifty thounand troupe to

buatoin j'etisorcan the "event of their
eing r inked. '-
Recruiting otlicen tiro said tohave been

.ponfni in thin oly fir men to support
the Pieindent and several hundred

A call fora public meeting of eittzenn
opposed tothe action of Congress is re-
ceiving the els-natures of alarge number
of marahantn and bankers. It will
probably-ho held early in March.

Tho mil call of the .Johnson kieenfia-
lion, whet* Mums are at ''4B Broadway,
containing abont one hundred and fifty
names, was seised by the pellcolo-day.

1 Or et. tulAise.mi.lhorrikatthm, Februnry 4.1,-1120
new. from ma/WO.= crated prx,
toowl misuasilou Lore. ..

' OhioJearepatitesi.Polieis ..
-

IS, vote/imps tea 11ttituantl,Wort...)

COtkirutm Fob. 2d. —A. bill psalm:lth, ,
House to-dsy is repo.] the Metropolitan
Polk* till). for molt Idiom, Dayton Ind
Columbus, leavlog ItIn force in Clove-
lus.lmod ToWo. .

CITY Mil)

THE COURTS,
=

TtIISDAT, February case of

Jram 111 ugh. of al. V. Mary 0'2,4111 et

u.t., action in ejagaroput, .for a lot of
ground! ,Laat. Liburt[if surtlict_ for
plaintiffe. • • . .

inbullS. Sneed en. F. P. Kahle. Ver.
aliet foriplaintitY; anbifert to. quevtiou of
low rroorved. .

=ll•
,atr, F.3.—ln the rasa of X-h-•

demon l& Bell es Was. riekeregill S Co.
FelKner dloom to determine the owner-
fillip ofa livery stable In Mansfield. Ver-
dlotlfoi. pleb:an.. •Sperfal "terdiet' ftir
defendants for a brown -hemand bnagT•

Fort Pitt Coal Co. vs. Christ K.tellng.
On'trial at adjoarnment. •

sw 116si—Ulber,y. lirosLoimr—Tbe Ae-
ta!t==lla=l

. tidwkrd Damson, ...ism. O'Donnell,
Joflan taros isok Dint..l.l. air. °Doff&to
jekk,‘,l Stephen Cone-ay, Frederick
Faulkher4'lolart Ferguson, alinsMatek-
er, Daniel 'McGarry and Hugh Couhoily,I
a harge4 before the Mayor, on oathof Mr.
& Fulleikilew.i. with breaking Intohis
stem, In' -Fast Liberty , on Thursday.
nightepthkin., and ...ding therefrom
a qastitity Ofboote, shoes and other ar-
ticlesereCelled upforsheering. Faulk-

-4
uhr witieed I. hearing, but,the others in-
sieted;tipon raring the rciidence against
thern.l Mr. 13towart, the preseendor,
w. ',call and testified .to the
robbery o e his .tablishment and
blertatted a portion of the"stolen goods.
Chief ;Green&canine,. tiumben...Med
to th 4 armt of the parties, SIM gave
%detailed seconnt of the affair, the cub-
weary of which we published yesterday.

At the time of the testimony. Mayor
Blark:moie announced that he deemed
the eitidenvespalleleut to warrant him M.
holding the priermers for trial. .Doll wsur
ramified to 314000 cacti, in default of
which ail were committed to jail, t .

I===
By I advvitleo.ment elsewhere. it will

be oliseried that the Copartnership ea-
istlng between I. Meyer Sr Co., and
Livingston Brothers,' undet name and
et vle'of I. Meyer t Co, has been dlasol v-

Xha Mesans. Livingston S Brothers
will continue the Misinees of oil relining
a heretofore, end 11..0nm all the late

lirmtisllsbllltles. Ne whit thohs a con-
tinurine* of the largo ebure of patronage
dlnecled toward&the late Jinn, .and the
suouesa 'and prosperity thew energy
and business integrity merits. .

Atdbi Annual Election held by the
"Meek and Wool Growers Association
of 'Dither St.Clolr, 8110Vniall and atiJolm
log pletrietc," ou Sathrday, 22d Met
the following °diem were elected to

serve the oncuing President, Wm.
Allislon:l.lbrury P. th;Vice Provident,
Aiwa Giltillan, Opper St. Clair; Treamr-
er, John B. Boyar,Wintry; Secretary,
Jun D. Smilers, UpperSr. Clair; Corre-
sponding Secretary, Capt. Sno. Glidden.

Itlwast Rico decided to bold the yearly
cheering native' on thefarm of tarry
Nth*unity; Peters township, Wachlng-
ton (county. -

14. A. Glldenferuty: et 43 Fifth street,
hue; placal npon our table two of the
metit valuable ofall the periodicals the
Irrelniitirlcr Belying; and IllacktoOod's
Afa#tirate. }'or the man of culture or
ertulltlon these am the cream of wage-
zio literature, and are too wellknown
to needformer word of recommendation.
In the thearticles entitled “Dan.
gers of Dernooracy," and"Er.tradltlou."

' and the essay In Blockwood's,on the
'..Education of the People In England
and America" are probably of moth in-
terest to Americans generally than the
other'; all, however, are fully up to the
mark. -

"

HighWay Robticry.—Mr, Hobert Me-
Clamp. residing mut- Mining *Wien,
Pittsburgh. Fort Waypo and Chicago
Railroad; while passing from the statton.
tohis residence Saturday. night. HIM at-
tacked by two men' who knocked him
doarn, andutter boating him untilhe was
insensible, rifled his pockets of their
contents, amounting to forty dollars .10
coati and noutobaggage checks.

• :t'he Inauguration of the °Moore of the
Pldloinathle Circle, took place leat'even-
log et College Hall, Allegheny city.
The examinee on thlisMocaslon vonnleted.
In',, debate., unsays, etc, whichwere well

lingo and duly opproclated by the
lingo aud fonlileuatileaudienon Inattend-
ance. The Philematle Circle numbersa
gieat tunny talentedyoung men, and to
one of the forewent literary am:Mlles in
t 'toe plate.

Ilialirsaal Accident—Tim Clineinnati
txprenst went on the Pcnunylvania Ball-
read, duo in tlds city at ilt:10 yesterday,
Was detained give houra. in consequence
u an accident ntKittanniugroint, An

a le on the locomotive broke and threw

t *train otYthe track. No pereoil waa
I •Jared by theaccident. .

. . Escatte.—Couductoi Thomo
Turner on the PittsbUrgh S. Councils-
villarailroad, on ItoadaP last, Irtjvimp-
itig front ono car to the other slippedand
fell between the ears, but fortuttetely hia
foot caught in the coupling which saved
him from betray:Mover.

T. • 4,

,

caidalttad.—nerdai minBreen, die wow.
terfHterfrom Warren county, wbose

Orroat. noticed. recently, hada hearing
*eatarday, nod youcoo:waded ilfdefauft
• f tl,ooo,bail for hou appearance at court.

New- Ilosee.—The new Om Iris" wu
tested by the Neptune Fire 'Compaym
ieeetertlay and ieudered satletecelpUe

Allen.tinny Vane! Mathei•—/analial3a{io~of aueDfeOYl Ide[e.

The Stockholders of. the Allegheny'
Valley Railthad Company held theiran-
nual meeting at the office of the Compa-
ny. yesterday morning. The meeting

Was o.gnnizod'try teliing Thomas K.
Lynch, Esq.. to the chair, and appoint-
ing B.L. Brown, E.g., Secretary. •

Theannue]report of the managers was
then read,-from which we extract the
fullowing: • The rolling stock of the
eompany has • been largelyitiorsased,
both for, freight_sed.pawn:igen, and to

the motivapower ten first class !ammo ,

tires have born added, and 88,000 share.
of Stn,ooo addititional stock have been
disposed of.

. The report of the Chief Engineer, F.
N. Martin, Esq., giving's &tailed state-
ment of to.amount of work done on the
road during the year'wasthen read, from
which we learn thatthere-ham:ban ex-
!ended to the present•date to the con-
ntructlon of the road 53,041,180, in aver•
ago of $34,078 per mile. _

The report of the Superintendent, H.
Illackatone, Esq. was-then •• submitted,
from which it smears that the total earn-
lugs ct theroad for the year were:
From paiwengers" • • $114171 45
"from :Med. 613 ED

4377.266 73
The Wiwi expenses were:

TorconenatlngtranePnr73710......4 57. 070
Far moilta ........ 71
Yor, matot= alms of way • Aurr is
For tonirmanande of earE7.-.....:".73123 de
/ormach Ina shops. 46,747 67
For general efTwasel .-200)21

OE J.E20,917
Net earnings nifi,00.5.41,- or 45.43-100

per cent. of the gross earnings.. • • .
The 'report. were received and ordered

to he printed.
A rel.:dation returning thank. to the

Pre:di:lent, Board ofadmiagers, head. of
deparunents and employes ender them,
for their ,promptness and Ability battle
management of Um road, were adopted.

On motion, the stockholders tittenpro-
deeded to Inelection ofa Board of Man-
agers for the corning year. Messrs.' Ed-
ward Gregg, R. R. Mans and John
Brinkerwareappointid telling •

•
The following gentlemen were sleeted

?Tanagers withonropposition: -.William
Phillips; Wm. B. Lyon,' Wm:lC. film.
ink, James Pork, • Jr..- B.- P. Jones, J.
Pattonl.yon,-Petix B. Brunet—,

Steal .seta Tessierers.
The following.deeds were let at the

LlMoultres 0111oe, February' 24; 1863:
Thomas A. !Sellout° Hoary Baker, Ade

• 15th, 1867,fonruserr lots to thebesotof Sharpeburs, No. 30;84 88, 59,
100 to 113 tacit:mire: ..... .........12,400

Jaunts McConnell to Alexander .Con-
ningtan,,Fabruary =l, 1587, lat on
Waabluton street, Manchester,• feet

2.Oboo
Wendelln Noll to :obi Benes,,Lannary

27, Ufa, lot NO. 11 In Stln'splimofbite
in Reserve township, 22, by 45feet.B2so

W. .1; Radcliff to Patrick Bradley, Sep,
tember Ist, 1606; lots Nos. 1 and 2 In
Radcliff 3n, an nf lota ln. Wllkins
,toirnahln, 45by 120feet 3300

C. Beringer tiv2ilary W. fibulae, Ilarcb
.1.4124 1587. lot No. ip ;Month* Of Glen-
dale,. Ohio , township, qo by.
feet.. ." .

,
.
..

3200W0
R. H. &H..................of Hogh

Davis to George Lindsay; Feb: 22d.
1888. lot No. 3on Federal street and
No. 15onLedne rare.; Second Ward
Allegheny ' ' 636533

Tames 111cOlninls to, August Muer,
Janua- le, 1368, tot on Ann street,
Ee.st .1111aborgli, 40 by 110-fbat." .19600

lamas- Mcßoberts to Mictutel Som.
"larch. 13th,. 1857 lot of ground on
StrianteRon, Baldwin township, con-
tainingan acre and 83 percheer„...6lsl

;Sienna'. Snee to Alexander Hart, -April
Ist, 1857,-the above described 10t.'.. 180

Alexander Hart to Dazdel. Hritchlneoo,
Feb. 4th; 1968,'serenty-two perebee of
the above described describe d prop--
erty ' 650

Thames Meliewee to Jamb Rosh, Oct.
26th. 1867, lots 58 and IS on Chortler.
etrect,slanchester,4l by 140 fee:4.11,400

City, of Allegheny to William McOonl-
gle, Oct. let, 1667, lota on Stanton
erect, Studer township, from 1 to 6, In-
cline-ye, inblock 18, 144 by 148fmt..6600

lints Clara Barton; a lady who hen en-
deared herselfto every soldierwhosereid
Inthe ranksof the army, by herpealed.
throple conduct in the camp and harp!,
tai, attending and ministering to the
warts ofthitsick and wounded, Is not

content totted on the bright laurels she
earned and obtained diming the dark
hours ofrebelUon.butpiahes forward In
the good work.and dermas her energies
sod talent, with whichshe is so largely
endowed, to the interest of the wodudied
and decrepid soldiers left.on the'cold
charities of world by a cruel war.
She hoe entered the !tibias a lecturer.
Her i long and varied experi-
ence amidst thy.., meat touch-
lug and trying scenee• pertaining
to therebellion;her thoroughknowledge
of the characteristics and pecultaritiee of
the American soldier; her deep parcel',
Son of the human heart, bare been
blended and interwoven intoa lecture of
tire, spirit and beciutv, and yet one of
touchingsimplialty and eloquence. Hers
is the chapter of war unwritten. Itis
the one.which finds way tothe hearts of
those who have pined and pained In
weary weariness in the camp. and hos-
pital. It Is soothing totherelatives and
friends of the Drove stout hearted *Di-
diers who never cadae home. She de-
votee the pr&eeds resulting from her
Inbar of love to the Charity Fundof .the
Grand Army of theRepublic. On Mon-
day evening nextshe will lecture at Ma-
conic Hall on "Incidents of Army Life,"
and toall whoattend we can promise a
rare intellectual treat.

a..ausr • 11.0•67 ill
Mr. A.Letikwxylumber, Steam and

tins Fitter, Carson !street, South Pitts-
burgh, testifier: as follows:

I applied to Dr. Aborn, No. 134 Bridth•
field street, ten days ago, irith loss or
hearing in my left ear,.and with a most
excruciating pals In the same organ,
which deprived me of sleep. My condi-
tion *no miserable Inthe extreme.- The
Doctor's treatanout entirely *laved me
of all painwithin ibrty•eightbours. One
week has elapsed since, and I am now
perfeellY cured,' my hearing being re.
stored. I could net hear the.llokingofa
watch when I first applierl to the Doctor.
This Intak ecertai been a miraculous
cure; an reat pleasure In cotn-
mending the Doctor as one skilled in lis
profihsion. • A. larcrxus,

Carerm sheet, SouthFittsbargh.
February 19th, 1868.
The brilliantrepidatioheatablished

Dr. Aboru ea a practitioner and
hiss been successfully maintain=
his rolvent Into our city.and theabove
leerily one of a multitudeof strong and
positiveendorsements Ida skill boa re-.
wired front those woo have beenre-
tiered and cured under his core. .

• Levi linshiono of the proprietors of
the "Rush Home," made rinfmtnatlon
before the Meyer .yesterday, charging
Comeinte Jordan . with • fOrgery. The
aecueed • ICappears. contracted 'a .board
billet dui "Rush Monza" and gave to
Mr. Rush ea `seetwit* -for th e same a
draft for MAU, purporting to be drewn In
his lloidan's)favor by".7. (hey, on Wm.
Crane.Subsequently he gave to the
same gentleman a check for MIO on the
National Treat Company of the Fifth
ward, made payable to C. Jordan or
bearer, and !gigue:thy Woo. Crane. Mr.
it. presented the check at the bank and

Informed that, no such man wee
known to the oftlistra. Jordan -then ac-
knowledged • to -Rushthat the papers

andrgeThe acettael was arrest-
edwalvinga hearing woo held In
$l,OOO for hisappiaranos at Court, In de-
fault of which ha was committed.

=1
Profassor of Education, Vocal Culture

and Giumastics; who Is strongly com
mendedtry Hon.-V War, Suportn-
fondant of Public Instructiontrathe State
of.New 'York, Prof. T. F. teonard, of
-Cambridge, Masa., and.rdhars,atea swo

1manful educationist, and vthe now has
olosoos Viaveralty sad Fenisle
Collator.in this city, will 'give publie
readings at the Chapel of the Female
College 'on Tridov -ores:dug' next. The
Deleeuw= will embraces variety of •hto
morons, pothetle and patriotic pieces
from some of our tootauthors.

Ziothing to tba interests, of alucation
Is more needed than correct education,
mid probably none of its todsettenl -halt
1/114 more completeeuo.ma !than, Fpf.
Cryrlor, whom everybody shouldbear on
Friday night.:- • - • •

_ .
Interesting ileporla--on our secoid

pagntO-day-will be' Inlaid intertethn
report. or city officeswhich were pre•
sealed te Concalla yeeteiday. 'They will
repay. careful cresulnacion,
clear insight into the financial affair. or
tho .Sty:- . .

Ittelente4l.—Mary entiunittedto
jailrecently oursball pier*, a - rionon-of
wltinn Re publlabid yesterday, was call-
ed lntoCourt, had Judge Sterrett having
learned the eircumstaxims of the* nu e
dlwharged herfrom o.lstoy.

r.
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New OrgeA Hot-34—Th° Japai*e
troupe of gymuasts ofd Juggler' tie
drawing tine houses. ,They are vastly
superior to the listtroupetwhich favr4l
our city with a visit.

Monte llitt.—Logrenla had an•tib-
menso, audience last night. The peoe
appear never togrow tired of the var ied
and entertaining programme °Herta.
To-night newfeatureswill be introdstc.

LA.FATZTIN Ithr.x.—Dr. O'Leary, the
eloquent lecturer and brilliant echo 'r,
will deliver • his lea free lecture i;pt
Lahryette Hall to-night. A grest.intlb
leotual treat may be expecbM.

AeLDF.NY or ,31vsic.—Ciroline
log's EnglishOperaTroupe opens abatf
season of four nighus nextTueaday mm-
ing. Secured Beata may be obtaine&a,
C. C. Mellor's well known MOO ate.
131Woodetreet. • ' •

I - 'ram Rnrh.—The masquerade lat e•
Rink, last night, was not 1:v1311;OF.

, tended as on former occasions, waling, to
the belief that the lee was in bademail-
lien • but such. was not the faith Tim
trained elephant, Petil cu-
ed his part of the programme well, d
sail weloomed again on- the ,Ye.
Callie Curtis Is ail' at the Rink, sad
will be on hand during the day end
week.

A-Ileiaro of Life suseso. she Itiantlakts
"-TIMLondon Re.rierraWkeddiamei lacy:

'poor woman drowned hmselfla pp
Thames last week, as the ccroner.'sjUry
found,..whilo in state ofunsound or aid
through distress.' - Her husband had for
six months been unable to maks mere
than six shillingss week, outer -whfch
he had to pay Is. ed.'s week renr;44d.
for theta= offs barrow to carryani4lB
trade of ' general dealer,' and to f! rt
a Wife and tour children with therke-
nutinder.. The wife, who ,News an
haryoungest child all this limo, er
best to contribute to their resort .
She made slop shirt* etapenny a ahtit,
mudfar the better.sert of ishirts she riled
to get.l4ll.,'ild., and even um tancliMild.
But to rim even this pittance she tuito Hod tier own 'medieval:dame& - or
weeks these poor creatures. who bore, e=
hlithast character for industryand Os;03
conduct, -would go withouttastii3g
they lived on bread—anddripping, when
they could get it. Whenthe &Lber . And
no work they lived on nothing; and Rho
daughter says, thather metherrusetßef.
ten toarty totter, 'Oltint,-Polly, .Mehl it
dreadful; we have got nothing ag arst," to
eat to-day.''; Those poor 'people
applied,tothoworkhonse ,They thoi;, gtatOfdoing eo, butrefrained hilts*ho au
the htlebead-.9aid to his 'wife, that ar-
tieps there will be batter luck,suteter
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li,eusaoLotts, light, /am desuous ghat
others'. 'elm wily treated may Xbow
where ingot thelatostand raters
oil burner. both se to light soda=
I woulcireconimend the burner stpthe
head of thisnotice. I find- that -It.ean
save Sully : one third of. the cal, with a
much betterlight, having imbed al" the

ti
burnern now in u•e; it is more eltpia

safersar than'any Ihave met with, exid
at se triflingroot. Thor can ber;ob. ed
atthestore of John 11:Boyd's ..t C0...ta0.
29Woodstreet. *!The chienneye beltig of
a peculiar construction, "can be haß at
the -extensive Glass E.stablislunauie of
Atterborry SBrother.' ItlrminghartC.

- Corertr REstnir*.

Pain Paint breaks the hottestPosen;
Vein Paint subdues Inflammation. P 1
Palm Paint sires Deafness. -.

Pain Paintcures Noise in Hied.
Pain Pabst astonishes everjbody.
Minds' removedtree of charge. .1
A Painin the Sideremovedin two in

atee
A Dewlacbe inone "mlntite.
A Toothache inone minute.
Lamenose In Back in three mina
Rheumatism fully eared.
Relief 5r4 application.
Pain Paint cures Cancer:

•

'Pain Paint invigorates the weakly.
At 622 Arch Street, Philadelphia,

Drug Store.

—The Tinton State COUVOLILIOU o Pen-
fornin for the election of aeleplan ithe
!Seth:mai Republican Conventio at
Chicago, will be ; held at SaCrl.l.AtitA
Marchnit . ,

City Council Proceedin
Page+

CITY ITEMS

Cara thantotminister toa mind et ,

And h moms sweet, otalvh3o* ant.,
Meaniethefoal bosom of the Patila ilataffThatweighs upon thehunt

Cart...llllY P/antation Bittern Ido
It when nothing else will Melaneholy,
Depression, Hyswelboudrla, In:mall:8iall
spring, more or leas,. from a dbpabed
atm:noel:, and thin, PlantationHitless is a
sure care for. There is no mistakenbont
It; Hempen:ON Headache, Thallneste,and tow Spirits must yield to Me ealth
giving and genial influence of the last-
tation Bitter. If you are In nbt,
make onotrial and be convinced. Thus
say thus* who knots.) •

,

MAI:FOWL WATILH.—A dengn••• 1103
let ardeln—euperior to Cologne, .d a.
hall the price. tca*:F

Chapped Hands. face ana all rohn'ess
of the skin,'certainly cured by usWg the
Juniper Tai Soap, tirade by Newell,
Hazard & Co., New York. Itnapalmed
di other remedies, ea it will prevent
roughnoes or the skin, if used :pcold weather: Itis conveniently a
avoiding all the trouble of the*reasi
compounds now in use. It can ly used
by ladles with the most tendetc skin,
without irritation or pain. ••

••.; it soft,
and dear. Sold by the • ••••••: gen-
erally. • ;W.

miza4ce Table ;Mien, good
ft good quality, at Ilerker's.
•We.rledge oar. Reputationfor • •fed-

'fluent of what we here deeleu. In
almost every instance whets thetinant
Is suffering from pain—end a/Agitator,.
relief will be loud In fifteen or Punt!,
minutes after Mrs. Winslow's Seething
Syrup bee been adininistered.P Cures
'dysentery and diarrheas and *lndcollo.
Sure to regulate the bowels, riios,
cents a Donis.'Besureand callfq".llrs.
Winslow's SoothingStrop," hal,ng the
fee simile 4'of 'Turtle Perkins' ion the
outside wrapper. • MP othem hue
imitations. ,

: •

itcadaehee•sDr. -Wilson% Pithi hay*
become quite popular as a rianiiidy for
Headaches of every deserlptton4 Thsy
have invariably adordedlmmediate re-
lief, even when oilier remedy *here
failed. All the druggists in theitUulted
State' hoe P Mem.

'Moots Shoes and 'Gaiters—Witte very
latest style. can always be ha st Mr.
Robb's, MI Market Street. lle ieepe a
epleudid stook always on hand ad se •

at the lowest price%
• '

• • "Perla Skirt,"quite now pad Till?rj
cheap, at Barkers.,

Dry (tootles , Wheless ire of-
fering AO Erie% of bleached add brown
Muslin, l'rlots, Tian. Ginghsths, and
other 'staple goods, making. thtiOnrgeid
Work in the West at EastarnpriWa.

. J.W. Eau=&Da
69 Dlarketiiacet.

—Wheeler dr. Wilson's linpreiriel Lea
!Stitch Sewing Machine—The ,nlinplest
mad beet. The only inachtnensibg Crye
tel 1.7141 a Prosser with its attalitunente.
Slim[ix= No..'zi Filth Minot. p•surts,

' Foots, Sines and Galta-Of, e vary
latest style, .ciuk always 'be Mr.
Robb's, L 9 Market street. Hilcseps
splendid stack always onblvd find sells
at thekennel prince: -

For MosUnaof all width% am), g to,
barker'''.

Conatttatton Water in corloiln•oars
'for Diabetes and all diseases 0 .;the. kW
tter: Porial* by all (hunts* rra, •

wy_al.l46 namff -
tun watrami.Trs,im, the5/a
PP' .r ea..ite•
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